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Our business for March, 1902, was Forty-five per Cent
more than for the same month in 1901. This is by far the
largest 3ales we have ever had in any previous March. Last
year we thought business pretty good in March, too.

Now there must be some good reason for this increase.
People don't come here to trade because they like us.

They wouldn't come here and pay us Cash in advance if
they could get the same Goods at the same prices on Credit.

They have found out that the Credit Clothiers' priées for
¡good Goods are much more than our Cash Priées.

' Seme of you still think that you are receiving a great
favor from the Credit Clothiers when you buy on credit, and
that you are under moral obligations not to go elsewhere
when you have the Cash. You never stop to consider the
enormous rate of interest you pay for the accommodation.

We Sell
for

Spot Cash I
ind give Credit to none. We play no favorites. That's the
reason we CAH and DO- ..

MM ti Her Fi
"han Credit Stores can afford to. Bather than take the trou
)le to-

Investigate our Goods
TîS* AND

Our Cash Prices,
[any men continue to fill vb o coffers of Credit Clothing'men,
rho are sensible enough to nurse a good thing when they
iatch it.

You know a good thing when you see it. All we want is
for you to get your eyes opened. Sometime at your leisure
jome in and let us show you our Clothing and quote youthe prices we ask for good Suits. You'll see that there's a
ferenco between our pricesandthe other fellow, and-you'll

my. We give a dollar's worth of Goods for a dollar, and if
mr Goods are not found as represented we cheerfully buy
tem back.
We are on the right track« Webelieve thatCash Buyingid Cash Selling, honest Goods and fair treatment will win

mt.

ANDERSON, S. G.

STATE NEWS.
- The work on tho State House ioColumbia has been oompieted.
- The State Bummer sohool willmeet at Rook Hill from June 25 toJuly»23.
- The Acts for 1902 have beenissued from the press of the Statepriatera.
--? Charters for two moro oottonmills for Spartanburg have been ap¬plied for.
- Senator B. R. Tillufan has an¬nounced that he will speak at Man¬ning April 25.

Cí-rr The candidacy of L. J. Williams,of Edgefield, is tho latest announce¬ment for Governor.
' - The Thoruwell Orphanage hasreceived a legacy of ten thousand dol¬lars from Mrs. Lees of New York.
- A Methodist.Churoh in Spartan¬burg couuiy hus been burned by thccarelessness of a cigarette smoker.
- Tho second annual convention ofthe South Carolina Bankers' Associa¬tion will be held in Charleston onMay 7 and 8.
- Greenwood has sold 440,000bonds to a Tennessee firm at a pre¬mium of 42,980. The money is f3rthe sewerage system.
- Jos. A. McCullough, of Green¬ville, has been commissioned to pre¬side over the Greenwood special termof court to common co May 19.
- Governor McSweoney has receiv¬ed quito a number of letters congratu¬lating him on his course in the Jef-fries-Fitzsimmons fight matter.
- The South Carolina pie huntersin Washington are said to have beengreatly alarmed by tho result of thopresident's visit to South Carolina.
- Another baby whale was seen inthe vicinity of Bay Point a few daysago. The largest of six captured afew weeks ago measured. 24 feet inlength.
- Among the many floral tributesFor General Hampton's funeral was

one from a resident of Woroheater,Mass., who was a Union soldier from'61 to '65.
- Tho State Press Association will

meet in Georgetown on May 28th.The good people of that oity are mak¬ing arrangements to give the Associa¬tion a royal welcome.
- A negro attempted to assault alittle six year old girl at Rook Hill

i few days ago. He was spii'.od
iway by the authorities just in timeto prevent a lynching.
- A Jew, wjao was arrested in Beau¬fort a few days ago for cursing on thepublic highway, was discharged, asthe curses were in Hebrew and no onejould interpret the language for the

:ourt. ? .

- Some negroes fishing on Long[Sane creek near Abbeville found thejody of a negro man with his throat
mt. It is thought to be the body ofMorgan Belcher, who disappeared two¡reeks ago.
-The governor has received' fur¬ber complaint as to the. destruction>f fish in the Edjsto river with dyna-nite. The complaint tells of an in-

itance of the use of 200 cartridges in
t particular spot.
- A movement has been started byhe Columbia Daughters of thé Con-ederaoy and Camp Hampton, U. C.'f., for the érection of a monument to

jen. Wade Hampton to be surmount-
>y an equestrian statue.
rr Samuel Morrow, a farmer, of Ab->eville County, mysteriously disap¬peared from Abbeville oourt house

en days ago and has -oL been heardif since. Foul play is suspected as
ie had a large sum of money on his
lerson.
- A. P. Aldrioh brought suitigainst the Grendel mill of Green¬wood for $10,000 damages on ac cou c>fa spell of typhoid fever which he¡aid was caused"»by improper sanitary

irrangements at the mill. The juryouod against him.
- Another white man named Olds

tas been held up and robbed on Horse
ireck in Aiken county while on his
vay from Augusta, at about tho samedace W. L. Collins was holdup and
lilied a Tew days before. Seven
legróos composed the gang of robbers.
- The strike of. the machinist em-doyedin the Southern Railway shops

tas been called off. All differences
tave been settled and six machinist
lave resumed their old places at tho
hops in Columbia and Others will
»e taken back as fast as vacancies
iccur.
- The question of the forming of a

lew county, to be oomposed of por¬
tons of the present, counties of New¬
berry, Union, Laurens and Fairfield,
8 being ugitated a good deal by the
»copi o of these counties living in andmund the point wh~ro Newberry,Inion and Laurens join. No deS-dte steps have yet been taken, how-
ver.
- There seems to be some differ-

mce of opinion regarding the amount1hat county treasurers ar:» allowed to
barge cn executions. In reply to an
nquiry from the connty treasurer
o Abbeville ComptrollerGeneral Der-
ism - informs him, Ami undi May 1
he county treasurers have a right to
barge SI for each, tax exeontion, butfter that date ~uly 50 cents.
- A woman aged 73 years, frombutler township in Greenville county,

ras ainong the visitors last week.tobe Charleston exposition.. This visi-
or is worthy of special mention be¬
anse of the fnot that until she went
o Greenville this week she had neveridden on a train. She had seen trains
is they sped through the country near
ter home but never before had she
ivor experienced the pleasure of rid -

og on one.

GENERAL NEWS.
.~ There hes Isen a number of sur¬renders of insurgents in the Philip¬pine Islands.
- The attorney general of theUnited States has taken steps againstthe beef trust.
- Three brothers have been sen¬tenced to die in Now York for themurder of their uncle.

m

-- The St. Louis Board of Equaliza¬tion bas resolved to tax property ofall kinds on its true cash value.
- Miss Mary Buckhart, of Lane,Wolfo oounty. is running for Congressin the Tenth Kentucky district.
- While in a fit Mrs. Mary Hive-ly, of Warsaw, Ind., fell into a pan ofboiling sugar and was scalded to death.
- A Qeorgia man has married hisstepmother, whose two children be¬

come his half brother and half sister.
- Manufacturers of sashes anddoors are reported tobo organizing a jcombine at Chicago, to bo capitalizedat $12,000,000.
- It is said the Louisiana Purchase jExpositen at St. Louis will not boable to open next year as expected,but will open in 1904.
- The New York presbytery hasrefused a license to a theological stu-dent who denied that thero was over'such a person as Adam.
- Terras of peaco are now beingarranged between tho Boors and theBritish, that will no doubt be entirelysatifactory to both sides.
- Judge Griggs, of Georgia, haábeen made chairman of the congress-ional campaign committee of tho de¬

mocratic party. Ho is just 41.
- Over tivy hundred people, in- jeluding one American, have died inthe province of Manila of cholera |since its breaking out a few weeks |Ugo.
- The Congo negroes of Cuba are

opposed to the withdrawal of the'
American flag from the Island andthe establishment of an independentrepublic in Cuba.
- Joe Hautz, a dairyman, was shot jand killed by Thos. Cox, a farmer atNewport News, Va., because the for¬

mer accidentally drove over the lat¬
ter's dog, killing it.
- All of the real and personal prop¬erty in thiB country is valued at $81,-000,000,000. and one-fifth of this

amount is owned by individuals worth
more than a million each.
- James R. Garfield a son of tholate Presidont Garfield, has aooeptedthe position of oivil service commis¬

sioner, tendered him about ten days
ago by President Roosevelt.
- A Kansas man who was injuredin a railway wreck received a checkfor $2,000 from the company, and

sent it back with tho explanation that :he did not believe he was entitled to it.
- Dr. Stopler, of Macon, has de-1monstrated before the Georgia-Medical jAssociation his remarkable discoveryfor establishing hearing in deaf mutes,using living subjects as illustrations, j- During the fiscal year 1901«tho

exports of agricultural products fromtho'Uni ted States amounted to $952,-000,000, tho heaviest on record, and
an excess, of $560,000,000 over -im¬
ports.
- The Atlantio Coast Line has

purchased the Plant System and will
assume control July 1, 1902. Afterthat date the Southern Railway willhave trackage rights over the systemfor all its trains. '

- Col. John MoKee, the richest
negro in America, died at his home in '

Philadelphia a few days ago. Heleft an estate of two millions in the jhands of Archbishop Bryan as trustee \for the Catholic churoh.
- President Roosevelt has just )placed his signature to the bill which

is soon to sweep away all of the re¬
maining war revenues. This will
mean a out of from $70,000,000 tu
$80,000,000, it is believed.
- Joseph J. McIntyre, of Brooklyn,has invented a destructive war rocket.It is fired by dy nairn te, and tho bomb

scatters'steel bullets among tho enemy jand is calculated to dislodge any op¬posing forces who arc in concealment..
- There seems to be but little

Srobability that congress will adjournefore thc middle of Juno, if then.Tho Philippine question is causingthu delay, the Democrats being de¬
termined to have the wholo subjectthoroughly investigated.
- A new material for skin grafting

was used in a New Jersey hospital not
long ago. It was the delicate innerskin of a eggshell. A man was badlyscalded, and in the operation or graft-"ing, whioh wes found necessary, the
oggskin was tried and is thought to
be a success.
- Allen Cogedoll, an aged end

wealthy farmer of Rutherford oounty,N. C., has issued invitations to his re-1latives to attend a big dinner at his
residenoe on June 10th. "The crown¬
ing feature of tho feast is that he pro¬poses to eommit suicido in the pres¬
ence of his gUOBtS.
'
- John My ri ok. a negro barber inDurham, N. C., shaved J. B. Duke,president of the American Tobacco

Co.« Sunday morning. While shavingMr. Di ko, Myrick related to him howhis churoh was in debt some $3,000.Before Mr. Duke left thc room he
Save Myrick a oheck to oover the in-
ebtedness of the ehuroh.
- On a wager that he could playthe piano ceaselessly f ir more than24 hours without fep¿üliug, GustaveGarner, a componer of Paris, France,fell insensible to the floor, And the

physicians say he may bo a maniacfor life. Daring the performanceGarner was fed ,not stopping to est.He played 27 hours, entirely from
memory.

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
?FVon» Our Own Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 21,1902.The administration ran up againstanother mortifying humiliation lastweek. After officially denying formonths that the Filipinos had beentreated cruelly and inhumanly by our
army officers, it was confronted byevidence, including the testimony oftwo eye-witnesses before the Senatecommittee ou the Philippines, so plainthat it could not be dodged, nnd Secre¬tary Root was compelled to practicallyacknowledge that ho had known ofcruel treatment of Filipinos and haddirected Gen. Chaffeo to gather evi¬dence with a view to court-martialiugGen. Jacob H. Smith, who ordoredMnj.Waller to kill "everything over tenMaj. Edwin F. Glenn, Lieut. ArthurL. Gonger und other officers implicatedin testimony that has been given byAmerican soldiers. Secretary Root
sought to lessen this humiliation bymaking public orders sent to Gen('hailee to prosecute before court-martials these brutes who have disgracedthe American uniform, but lie has onlyconvicted the administration of mis¬
representation by showing that after
such orders had been sent it persistedin denying that there had been anycruel treatment by responsible officers,lt seems that there is no phase .f the
Philippine question that can ba tinginto without uncovering official lie«nnd misrepresentation.
By direction of theRepublican bossesAttorney-General Knox answered theresolution offered in tho House, askinghim what ho was doing about the beeftrust, which is squeezing everybody sooutrageously, before it was neted upon,by committee. He says n IT. S. Dis¬trict Attorney is investigating to ascer¬tain whether there in a beef trust, and,if so, whether it is violating law.Democrats in Congress will wmt nreasonable time for Mr. Knox to reportresult of his investigation, but if it isnot more satisfactory than the reportof the array officer sent by SecretaryRoot to investigate the British mili¬tary supply depot near New Orleans,there will be something doing in thetrust line in Congress.Senator Bailey, of Texas, is beingboomed for the Democratic Presiden¬tial nomination by a group of Repre¬sentatives, headed by Cochran, of Mo.,who said of him: "Bailey is one ofthe great lawyers of the United States.He is familiar with every syllable ofAmerican political history. He is aDemocrat of the old school. He be¬lieves in the Constitution and the ob¬

servance of all its limitations. In pub¬lic and private life his course has beendistinguished by rare purity of charac¬ter and unswerving devotion to dutyand convictions. If elected, he woulddevot« his great ability to the execu¬tion of the laws. He would not barterËnblic patronage for legislative favors,[is chief advisors would not he thetrust magnates and syndicate bankersand stock jobbers. If defeated, hewould emerge from tho contest unin¬jured in fame. Senator Bailey is mycandidate for tho Democratic nomina¬tion to the Presidency." Senator Bai¬ley does not opprove of the boom forhim for the Presidential nomination
nor of the talk about making him theDemocratic leader in the Senate in the
next Congress. Of the former liewould not speak directly, but what hesaid of the latter is applicable to both:"Some of my friends wanted to place
me in nomination for chairman of thelast caucus, but I thought it improper.When the caucus meets in the Firty-eighth Congress, I intend to nominateSenator Gorman for the chairmanship,because I believe in all essential re¬
spects he is the best man for the place.I prefer to do my duty in the ranks,
ana am willing to follow a safe leaderlike Senator Gorman."
The Republicans of the Senate Com¬mittee on Privileges and Elections,knowing the popularity of the ideas ofdirect election of Senatore, are tryingto kill it by trickery. They have by a

party vote, except that Senator Bur¬
rows had the manliness to vote againstit, adopted the amendment offered bySenator Depew providing that theelection Of Senators and Representa¬tives should be placed under Federal
supervision, and the qualification of
voters should bo prescribed by Con-
trress. The Republicangame is to thusforce the Democratic Senators to vote»for on adverso report on the amended
resolution, because they know that
avery Democrat regards Federal super¬vision of elections ns ono of the great-sst evils that could possibly befall the
country. It is a dodge to fool the
voters of tho country ns to the attitudejf Senators of tho two parties on the
juestiou of direct election of Senators.Rear Admiral Schley will go South
igain. He has accepted an invitation
to go to Jackson, Miss., from Mem¬
phis, as the guest of the State. He is
lae in Jackson May 1, and the next daywill go to Meridinn, where he will bethe guest of the city. As long as such
aonore ns these are paid hint by thepeople, Schley isn't likely tocare aboutofficial favors going to little Potts,the only witness before the court oninquiry who said that Schley was asoward.

, ... ,If 82 Democrats had not rallied tothe support of the Cuban reciprocitybill the general debate thereon would
not nave closed Friday and the passageof the bill withont amendment would
aot now be assured. These Domocratsviolated no agreement in helping theRepublican leader ont of a hole-their
votes together with the 88 Republicanswho voted against him would haveknocked him out. They simply votedwith their personal inclinations. It
was demonstrated at a conference ofDemocrats that it would be difficult, if
not impossible, to make the bill apartyissue. Consequently no attempt wasmade to do so. It must, however, be
» little galling to the Republican bossesof the House to know that with all theinfluence of the administration to helpthem pass a bill that had the endorse¬
ment of a Republican caucus theywould have been ignominiously beaten IIf they bsd no» been assisted byDemo- Í
3ratai"

,. ., " !As was indicated by the speeches of ithe leading Republican Senators before |& vote waa reached, the Chinese Ex- ;elusion bill was knocked out by the tPlatt substitute, a much milder meas- <
ire, before it was passed. The Platt1substitute is really only the re-enact¬ment of the Ceaiy law.

VUlil

Homes for Delegates.
The following ia the assignment ofhornea for delegates to the SundaySchool Iustitute to be held with theCresa Roads Baptist Church at StarrApril 29-30:
Anderson No. 1-Mrs. P. B. Allen.Anderson No. 2 and Turkey Creek-B. F. Gentry.Broadmouth and Eureka-J. E. Selg-ler.
Big Creek and Cedar Grove-M. H.Mrfipn.
Belton and Little Uiver-L. S. Clink-scales.
Barker's Creek and Henea Path-J.B. Loverettc.
Bethauy and First Creek-Geo. W.Long.
Shady Grove and Pelzer-L. A. Dean.Bocky River-J. T. Stuckey.Willintnston aud Welcome-S. C.Denn. .

Lebanon and Pendleton-A. A. Dean.Salem-Mrs. Cora Hall.
Poplar Springs-J. T. Mouehett.Neai's Creek-Mrs. Elizabeth McGee.Mispah--D. W. Gentry.Friendship and New Prospect-W.W, Adams.
Long Brandi and Towuville-J. J.Smith.
Hopewell-Alma Dean.
Flat Rock-John Brown.
Dorchester-1). G. Rampev.Koowoe-rD. ». Webb.
Union-W. F. Stewart.Whitefield-J. L. Uenoo.Mt. Bethel-Luther E. Dean.Mountain Creek-J. A. Stewart.

Corner Creek Items.

Wo experienced some cool, rainyweather thia last week, which,of course»,nut a quietus on farm work. Verylittle cotton seed have been -planted,but our farmers are now ready and are
nntting tho seed in tho ground atalively rate. A large crop w ill be plant¬ed this year, but we don't behove itwill surpass that ot last year, for alarge amount of the laud is sown ingrain.
Plenty of corn is being planted, and

wc think that some farmers ure begin¬ning to realize the great importanceand necessity of making their own sup¬plies on the farm.
Miss Janie Bigby, one of our sweet¬est girls, returned last week from avisit to her sisters at Pelzer nod Wil-liamstou. IMiss Ora Bigby closed her Behool atAsbury on April 4th and has returnedto her home, much to tho doli g ht of herfriends.
The picnic season ie almost upon us.and the young folks, of course, hnilwith joy theso social gatherings, whenmuch merriment is pleasantly antici-Sated. As this is election year the
ear candidato will also have Iiis shareof the fun. Yes, they will be there

every time, and will entertain us with
speeches concerning their platform. Itis quite amusing on certain occasionsto behold the candidate as he standsbefore the people pleading for office.He speaks long and earnestly at such
gatherings, ami no doubt it will wearyus all, for we expect a goodly numberof them this year on the chess-board
of polities. The political pot is notboiling as fast as some of the preced¬ing years, but when it does commence
wo fully expect it to boil beyond itsbounds, and groat will be the overflow.But the farmers have endured a wholelot, and perhaps they cnn continue to
put up with it. Ono thing wo have no¬
ticed, too, and that is they aro not
making themselves known as early as
usual. Maybe they are waiting to eeoif tho "othei fellow" is going to run.B. F. Gnssawny and L. A. Shirleyhave fine fields of wheat-tho best thewriter has seen.
Miss Mamie Agnew, who has been

visiting at C. B. Kay's, bas returned toher home near Hodges.J. D. Carwilo left Saturday for Dallasto attend tho great reunion of Veter¬
ans. He will be in the "Lone StarState" about two weeks before he re¬
turns home.
Marvin Bigby and ister, Bliss Ora,spent last Saturday and Sunday withrelatives at Pelzer.
C. O. Bigby, of Pelzer, visited his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bigby,here last Sunday."Chiquola Manufacturing Company"is the name of the cotton mill to bobuilt at Honea Path. The citizens of
tb' I town haye worked earnestly for a
cotton mill, and before many monthsglide by the factory whistle will be
eard andseveral huudred people givenemployment.Honea Path is a live wide-awakebusiness centre, and with such a brightfuture before her wo have no doubtthat in a few years sho will bo one ofthe busiest towns in upper Carolina.
May it grow and prosper, and may thoradiant rays of the sun of prosperity
ever shine bright in magnificent gran¬deur on nil of its undertakings.Miss Leila Carwilo, of Due West Fe¬
male College, spent Sunday in ourmidst with home folks.
Mrs. Lnvinda Elrod, of BrushyCreek, Texas, is on a visit «o her native

State. She is spending this week with
her sister, Mrs. J. T.Gassaway.lt seems evident now that we willhave au abuudnuce of fruit to eat this
year. #Miss Lula Blackwell, of Due West,who has been teaching at Big Spriu, ?>

spent Sunday night in our midst the
guest of her cousin, Miss Nora John¬
son.
We are all well. Tyro.April 21.

The County Democracy.
The Democratic Clubs in the Countywill moot at their respective places ofmeeting on Saturday, the 26th instant,at 4 o'clock p.m., for the purpose ofre-organizing and electing delegates tothe County Convention, to bo hold atAnderson Court House on the 5th dayof May next.
Each club is entitled to one delegateto said convention for every twenty-five members enrolled, and one mem¬ber for every majority fraction thereof.Any clubmay meet at any* other timeduring the week ending on the 20th ofApril, 1902, by the president previouslygiven due notice thereof.

J. E. Breazeale,Ch. Co. Dem. Ex. Com.,
Anderson County.W, H, Shearer. Seo. of Com.

Public Debate.

There will be a public debate of theMt. Airy Literary and Debating So¬ciety, at Mt. Airy school honse, nextSaturday night, 20th inst. Tho publicis invited. R. A. Gentry, Sec.

UME XXXVII-NO. 44.
Belton Items.

Thero waa a reunion of the Geer familyat the residence of Mr». Mary Geer Inthis town Sunday, April 20th, at whichwera present her children and their fam¬ilies as follows: ïresident John M. Geer,of the Easley Cotton Mill, and family; D.Aaron Geer, merchant of thU place;Hezekiah M.Geer.merohantand hotel pro¬prietor ofPiedmont, S. C.and fumlly ; An¬drew J. Geer, wholesale druggist.Charleston, S. C.; Walter H. Geer, trav-elitig agent for The Btate, Columbia, 8.C.; M. Ernoat Geer, merchant of thisplace, aud family; Dr. Charles C. Geer,surgeon U. 8. A., and wife; Prof. BenE. Geer, of Furraan Tnivoreltv. Green¬ville, 8. C . and family; Mrs. Alice Geer,widow of the late Wm. A. Geer, and fam¬ily; Miss Maille Geer, principal of themill school, Belton, 8. C.; John C. Greenand family, of Anderson, 8. C., Mrs.Green being a daughter of Mrs. AliceGeer, and a grand daughter of Mrs. MaryGeer. It would be expressing lt mildlyto say thin was a happy event with thishappy family. Thorn ls no householdwhere a stronger feeling of love existsbetween parent and children, each hav¬ing abundant reason for such feeling, thosuns ai'd daughters reverencing and beingjustly proud of tholr dear old mother, andtho mother having that tenderness andlove for her children aa is known only toa mother, she being bereft of a good hus¬band many yearn ago, when molt of herfamily were young and reasonably easilyled astray,-but she brought them up insuch a way as that sho ls uow reaping theJoys of ber labors, Hoting thom attain toanoble, Useful and prosperous citizenship.May God's richest blessings -rest upontills noblt) family, especially on tho goodmother, WIIOHO evening sun is quietlylengthening tho shadows HS she pesco-j fully and joyously travels downward thopathway of lifo, and tony she be spared] tho pleasures of many moro happv faml-
j ly reunions cm thiH earth, and In Heavenj such ;?, family reunion as will lastthrough thu endless ages of eternity.I Dr. Charlea C. deer, formerly of thisplace, but now a burgeon lu tho UnitedStates Anny, WIIH married Saturday ove-I ning, Aorll 19, nt 7:30 o'clock, to MissC'hiuilo Edmund»nn, of Atlanta. Ga. Thehappy couple arrived hero Sunday morn-ing on the 10:45 train to bo present at theI family reunion that day at the residenceI of the Uoetor's motlier, Mm. Mary Geer.Thev wero accompanied by John M.Geer, President of the Easly Cotton Mill,Easly, 8. C., aud D. A. Geer, of thia place,brothers of the groom, who went.to At¬lanta to bo present at the marriage' TheDoctor and hlB charming bri-." o remainedhere nntll Tuesday, when they left forPhilippine Islands, where the Doctor hasbeen assigned duty in the army stationedthere. The boBt wlsbea of his manyfriends here will go 'with him and hisbride to their far-away home.Mrs. F. K. Taylor, of the mill town,aged 92, has been seriously Ul withmeasles for the past month but la now
some better, and some hopes for her re¬
covery, notwithstanding her extreme old
age, are entertained.
A. J. MoCoy bas a daughter quite lowwith fever.
Clarence 8oott, of Andeison, and a MissMnlllnax, of this p)*ce, were marriedyesterday.
Tho large cylinder for another side tothe colton mill engine ha« arrived andwill be erected as soon as possi¬ble, thuB supplying the power to pull theextension, which is now in prooesB oferection.
M. N. Hombree, of this plaoe, had a

narrow escape from death by poison Sat¬urday night, bu, by skillful and heroicefforts on the part of Drs. Holcombe andHayule his lite was saved. C.Belton, S. C., April 21.

Lowndesville Items.
Dr. J. L. Fennel spent a few dayswith Capt. Mann, at Antroville, lastweek.
E. J. Huckabee was iu Warrentonlast Monday- 14th inst., and visitedAnderson on business Saturday.Mrs. Dr. J. D. Wilson is visiting rel- -

atives at Iva.
Miss Mollie Scott left last Friday tovisit relatives near Athens, Ga.Dr. L. E. Watsonpassed throughoursection Sunday, lStll inst.Paul Wilson, from near Watts,is visiting friends in Lowndesville.Dr. W. R. Harris, of Waterloo, is vis¬iting at W. L. Bowman's.Mrs. T. C. Cooley spent Friday withfriends of Antrevillo.
MisB Lizzie Nance, also Ruth Dunnand Johnnie Nance, went to Abbeville
Mrs. B.'B. Allen and Theran Allonvisited relatives at Anderson lastweek.
Last week, on April 17th, occurredtho happy marriage of «J. Y. Bowmanto Miss Mary Armstrong. Tho youngman is a resident of Lowndesville, anenterprising young farmerandrespect¬ed by nil who know him. The younglady is from Honea Path, and we allwelcome her to this city.On last Friday Di'. Speer assisted hiswife on tho train, and while attempt¬ing to gotofftho train started and caus¬ed him to fall and bruise himself some¬what. Mrs. Speer, Beeing tho accidentand thinking it to be severe, requestedthe conductor to let her get off. Thoconductor complied with her wish,and while sho was returning back upthe railroad track, fell and hurt hershoulder. Neither ono were danger¬ously hurt and wo hopo they will soonbo all right again. Tobie.

Southern Railway Cheap Rates.
The Southern Ballway offers

'

the fol¬lowing low rates:
Southern Baptist Convention, Ashe¬ville. N. C., May 8-15-One first classfare for the round trip from all points ontts lines to Asheville, N. C., sud return.Dates of sale May 6 to 10 inclusive, finallimit May 2lst, 1902, except that by de¬posit of tickets with joint agent, Ashe¬ville, on or before May 15th, andpaymentof fee of fifty cents, an extension to notlater than June 2, 1902, may be obtained.Annual Meeting General Assembly ofthe Presbyterian Churoh, Jackson, Miss.,May 14-27-One first-class fare for theround trip tn Jackson, Miss., and returnfrom all points. Tickets will be soldMay 1?, 13 and 14, with final limit May30,1902. The Southern Railway in con¬nect'on with the Q. & C. via Birming¬ham is moBt direct route to Jackson,Miff'
Annual Meeting Southern EducationalAssociation, Chattanooga, Tenn., Joly1-4-One tirst-clafs fare for the roundtrip, plus 92.00 membership fee to Chat¬

tanooga, and return, from all points ac¬
count of this occasion. Dates of saleJune 27, July lat. inclusive, with finallimit Joly Otb, 1902, except that by de¬troit of tickets ~ith joint asent on or be¬fore July dtb, and payment of fee of fiftycents an extension of not later than Sep¬tember 10th, 1902, may be obtained.
For detailed information as to rates,reaexvatlona, tlokete, etc.. apply to anyagent of the Southern By. "connectingline* OT address W. H. Tayloe, Aast. GenPass. Agt., Atlanta. Ga; R, W. Hunt;Div. Paae. Agt. Charleston, 8. C; J. C

Boam, Dist. P*s*. Agt., Atlanta, Ga.


